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ues from (5). If convectiondoesnot occur,the thawed zone
may be confinedbelow still-frozenfloor materials.However,
it is apparentfrom Figure 10 that craterslargerthan 20 km in
diameter are even more likely to have the thawed zone restricted at depth.

Equation(1) permitsestimationof the total time required
for melting at different depths. Again, the results require
bracketingby the rangeof possiblespecificheats.Near the intrusion (2 km from the center) with a superposed10øC/km
preexistinggradient,thawingtimesare of the orderof 20,00040,000 years.Farther from the intrusion(4 km from the center), these times rapidly increaseto 200,000-400,000years.
Consequently,
thawingfrom the heatof a deeplyburiedintrusionrepresentsa gradual process.
POSSIBLE IMPLICATIONS
MARTIAN

FOR MODIFIED

CRATERS

The emplacementsequenceof basaltsin floor-fractured
cratersand larger multiringedbasinson the moon provides
significant
cluesfor the probableescaperoutesof any hydrothermalproductsin martiancraters.Duringearlyor arrested
stagesof development,
floor-fracturing
of lunar craterstypicallyencompasses
the craterfloorat the baseof or withinthe
craterwall zone[Schultz,1976b].Surfacevolcanismexpressed
by dark-haloedventsoccursin a fewexamples,
but commonly
duringtheearlystages
of modification,surfaceeruptionshave
not occurred. With increasedmodification, peripheral floor
Fig. 11. Two 30-km-diameter floor-fractured craters in Mare
Smythii on the moon near 4øE, 2øN. Summit of central peak in top
example is near the elevation of the rim and suggestsuplift, whereas
central peak complex is missingor buried in bottom example. Mare
basalts typically are emplaced within an annular moat, around the
upraisedcentral peak complex,or within the down-droppedcentral
peak region. Vents for the basaltscannot be identified but are believed to occuralong the concentricfractures.Lunar Orbiter I-8M.

fracturingbecomesmoreextensive,and the old slumpedwall
material accumulatesin a wide peripheral trough or moat.

Other regionsof modificationat this stagemay includefracturing aroundthe centralpeak complex.Surfacevolcanism
most commonlyoccursalong the floor margin, within the
moat, or around the central peak region. During advanced
stages
of modification,
structuralmodification
is primarilyex-

Fig. 12. Pair of large (>200-km-diameter) circular featuresin DeuteronilusMensae. The structureat left (250 km in
diameter) is defined by a broken scarpenclosingconcentricallyarranged mesasand hummocky inner zone. The feature at
right (200 km in diameter)is more heavily degradedwith only the outer scarp,isolatedknobs,and inner hummockyzone
remaining. These structuresare interpretedas impact basinsburied by plains units (basalts?)but reexposedby gradual
thawingand deteriorationof ice-bearingfill materialsby intrusions.Viking frames673B45-51centeredat 339øW,43øN.

